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start. Once started, howýever, things man
apace and muciýh good work was doue in
businesslike stYle. The President, looking
away into July and Regina, ca~me throughi
with ice cream. It is hoped that its cf-
fects will have the dïesircd resuit. The
poor executîve suffered rather badly at
the hands of the meeting in that ali kinds
of work was transferred onito their shoul-
dlers. The conclusion eau therefore be
ýorne to that Bro. Tuck was able to at-
tend this month.

W. have very littie to tell of upon
this occasion, owing to our worthy scribe
beirng away up country on hie vacation.
Franseisco Gaierlio and wife and family
are enjoying, or we hope thcy are, three
weeks in the~ national park. We under-
stand that his chiekeus have been left in
competent hands meanwhule. He expects
to b. back- iu time to hoist the flag on
Emnpire Day. W.V regret that Fred. Davies,
who Ieft the office to tend the army's
sick, hias himsecf been receivinig attention.
Trust you 'Il be yourself again 'ere this is
read, Fred. Who 's this mnan "Heb" any-
way! He's always sticking us.

disinterestediiess by their absence. There 's
lots to be dlonc yet; dloiat beave it for the
old stalwarts each time. There will be a
bigger noise than this if you "jumnp" next
meeting. The latest sonig hit iu our office
is "Ernie, did you get your dollar back,"
to be sung in secret.

Saskatoon.

A good attendance at the. regular mieet-
ing this nionth sho>ws a growing interest
in the association. Âmong other thingq
which came up for discussion was that
honoured old veteran, the questioin of soap
and to-wels for the use of the staff re-
quested of the departinent sorte three
years ago. W. are stili haxnmering away.
Whuile there is if e there is hope. The
vaeancy on the executive caused by the
resignation of A. J. Milles was filled by
the election of W. Greenhalgh. Mr. Green-
halgh is hereby inforined that this is a
working committee and to hustle accord-
inigly.

And stili they go. R. Jilkdn, Stratheýona
Horse; G. Bodash, 203rd; R. J. 1). Smith,
183rd. Good luel. bovs,; xnav vour shadows


